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National Union Presidential Ticket.

TOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN 1375LL:
OF TENNESSEE-

TOR VICE rRESTDENT,

EDWARD JSVERETT,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Electoral Ticket,
FOB THE STATE AT LARGE.

WILLIAM IL. WADSWORTII, of Mason itE. L. VAXWJNKXE, of Wayne.

tO THE DISTRICTS.

lr. E. P. 'Barbovk, 07A. W. M. FuMtFRSo'
Sn-- Tj. L. Leavill. 7(l. V. U. ISULLOCK,

SriZ W, Samtsox, 8M. ,ToM M. IlABLAti,

4th W. A. Hoskims, 9M. Jons B. HustonJ
bth Phil. Lee, 10AW. S. Ravkins.

The Platform.
' Tha Union, the Constitution, " and

Enforcement of the Laws."

To . asd Othkks All commu
Tiieations intended for insertion in this paper, aid
letters connected with the business of the oflii.
must be addressed to the"Sandy Valley Advocat-- '

. . Judge Simpson.
It is w- - Vifeigned regret, that we announce

disapru ni Tnt in the estimate we formed of
citizens of his Appellate District. We r r'
doubted that, from their intelligence, and as

thoncht. their iust appreciation of the high, d

irinVH and responsible position of the JudiciarvW'ties of Cincinnati and Louisville, that for manu
i -

they could be induced by party considerations to a

discard from their service one of the best, wiswt in

and most competent men who has ever sat on the

highest legal tribunal of their State, one who has
, a . i,t,flneS, and alr.l- - tho

ity which challenges the bitterest partisan to

even oneobjection to the manner in which he lias to

discharged his duties. We have been mistaken in

enr estimate, however, of the wisdom and discre-

tion of the people of this Appellate District. The

returns show that a majority are willing to sacrifice

the purest and most able man because of a diffor-nc- in

of political sentiment, and from this forth to

drag even the pure ermine of justice in the dirt

nd mire of party politics.

We do not wish to speak of Judge Simpson's of

competitor as we do not know him personally.
T.iis much, however, we learn from public sent
ment, that in qualifications in any respect, there is to

no comparison, and that in the defeat of Judge

Simpson the Slate has suffered a great public loss,

one which will be severely felt not only by the as-

sociate Judges on the bench of the Court of Appeals,

but by every citizen having business in that high

tribunal, as well as the whole bar of the State,
We think itdue to JudgeSimpson to state that to

he peremptorily refused to become a candidate of a

party or to accept the nomination of any political to

convention, regarding the dignity of the high po-

sition

are

he has filled so long with credit to himself

and his State, as too exalted to be brought in con-

tact
to

with party. He consented to serve if the peo-

ple should desire it, and only as a candidate inde-

pendent of party was he presented, leaving the can-

vass in the hands of the friends of an independent
and pure Judiciary, taking no part himself.
He remained at home willing to abide the result
let itbe what it might. Is there a man in the
District who mnst not, on sober reflection, approve of

of his course and condemn that of his opponent,
Mr. Peters, who was not only the candidate of a in
political party, (the Democracy) but stumped the
District, urging the people to regard his claims on

t party eould lvSve induced any rt" to lmv

given him the preference ovr Judge Simpson.
Our regrets are not so much for Judge Simpson

personally, although his private worth and eminent

abilities entitle him to the highest place in the gift

of the people of Kentucky, they are more because

the people of this District have consented to the

establishment of a principle dangerous in its ten-

dency, and if carried out, subscrsive of the rights

of the people. What will be the condition of af-

fairs, should weliave a partisan Judiciary, who can

measure the influence whieh party may exercise

ever it, when power is conferred alone from party

consideration. Should there not be one branch of

our Government to which we can appeal, assured,

that there, at least, the bitter prejudices of party

cannot effect our rights ?

We feel that we may congratulate Judge Simp-

son even in his defeat. He has the consciousness

while in office of having discharged faithfully his

daty, nd during the past canvass his course has

met the cordial approval, notonly of his conscience

but of the purest and best men of his district. In
a

Fetiring from the bench he carries with him the

gratitude, admiration and affection of the best and
ablest men in the First Appellate District, those

who greatly prefer his defeat and the deprivation
of his services, than that he should have loaned his

oi
influence to the establishmentof a principle, which

would degrade the Judiciary to the level of the

lowest political office. - What man, who has a just
appreciation of the dignified and responsible posi-

tion of a seat on the highest legal tribunal of our
State, would not now prefer the positi"ii of Judge
Simpson with the principles which governed him,
to the man who by party nomination and party ap is
plianccs defeated him ?

Religious Services. a

The Rev. Mr. Tompkins, Rector of the 2d Epis
topal Church, of Portsmouth, commenced a series

of religious services rn our town, on Friday even-

ing last, which was continued on Saturday evening
and during the Sabbath. The Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper was administered on Sabbath morn-Kig-

Mr. Tompkins visited our to.wn nt the polici

al a few persons Mio were Ef 'scpn. "

.'.rf W.iu'r1 sired rW eonnvct
cU ', witV. tV.i iv ---h ofthe ProteBtant nib.

hopii.g their nmi.uff would be found sufficient for

the organization of a Parish. A meeting of ttie

members of the church and those who felt an in-

terest in the establishment of mie in this place, was

held on Monday last, which resulted iir an organi-

zation with the appointment of all the various of

ficcrs. The Parish is to be called St. John's
Parish, and is to include this place and Ashland.

The services were attended by the members of

all denominations. The crowded church, the

solemnity and respect manifested by all, evinced a

spirit of charity which is truly christian. The
great fundamental principle of true religion are

the same in all evangelical denominations. e

may honestly differ as to forms and ceremonies.

TheBe are matters of taste and should be no cause

for jealousy or contention among christians. All

should regard themselves allies in the great work

of the world's reformation and consequently can

wjnsistently unit in this great work.

The Rev. Mr. Tompkins, both in his social inter-

course as well as in the discharge of his ministerial
duties, has left the most pleasing impressions ju
our community. May he have the satisfaction of

knowing, in days to come, that his labors here have
been blest, and that they have proven as teed sown
on good ground.

Ilictions. Nearly all the counties of the Ap-

pellate District have been heard from. From the
returns Jndge Peters will receive a majority of from
700 to 800.

The majority of Gen. Leslie Combs, may be put
do-- at about 26,000.

Investment in Coal Lands.
The capital invested iu the coal lands of

i said to be nearly $324,000,000. The
Lcanol and slock water contained within the An

thracite coal trade measures P15 miles in length

nJ cost $40,000,000. We call attention to this
statement in order that we may form some idea of

the itnmenBC revenue which the raining of coal

must produce on such an immense investment to

make it profitable. What are the 324 millions orig-

inally invested in lands then unimproved to the

value of the same lands now ? It is a remarkable
fact that the more fully coal lands are developed

and worked the more valuable they become. Our
limits will not permit us to go into a history of

the coal trade of Pennsylvania. It shows a greater
appreciation In hind than that produced by nny

other mineral, and also the fact that there has been

no better investment, The largest fortunes made

in the city of Philadelphia and throughout Penn

sylvania have been by investments in coal lands.
We introduce this subject in order that we may

convey some idi-- of the immense intrinsic value
of the coal field in the valley of the Big Sandy.
It bears favorable comparison with any coal field

in the Union in quantity as well as quality, and
only needs to a very limited eatent the means by

which itcan be developed and transported to mar-

ket. The great advantages whinh nature lias con

ferred on our Coal field invests it with inducements
to capitalists which no other possesses, the chief
of which is the short distance it lies from the Ohio

. . a
river, and the comparatively small expense a

which constant Navigation by Locks and Dams
can be made through the Big Sandy river to th
Ohio, thus bringing it 350 miles nearer market
than the coal fields of Pittsburg, with more con

stant and safer Navigation in the, Ohio. These are,
facts to whiclrwc liav frequeraJS' adverted anJ,
wnicn r dcr-yi- ieigcii r-.- t. .u $

The devcl. Vt made ,Tveral large minim
companies on our river haveully tested not otil

tho quantity but tho quality, proving conclusively?
by comparison with the best coal brought to tin

cturing as well as domestic purposes it ia eq
quality to any. Our hills contain, as a geneiM

thing, from 5 to 7 strata varying from 3 to 7 feet

eonsrohentlv we have a greater Quantity than inl
coal field of Tittsbur-r- . We need only the im- -

l -- r .i . i iprovemcrii. 01 uicnvei w wnieii we nuve ich-iiv- i
enable us to compete with Pennsylvania or any

other coal field, not at a cost of 41 or 50 niillio
but itcan te effected by the expenditure of a f
hundred thousand dollars, a sum, when compad
with the advance which would at once take place

our lands, would be as nothing. We do not
speak extravagantly. What are the prices of coal

lands now in Pennsylvania ? from $500 to $1000
per acre. This immense price is obtained because

the value of the coal and the facilities of tran
sporting it to market. We ask why such results,
with infinitely less expenditure, may not be secured

our great valle-- . It is then, not surprising that
believing, as we do, that wc have one of the richest
coal fields in the Union, and one which, if fully
developed, would make our valley the richest por-

tion of Kentucky, that we should devote so much

space to the advocacy of a plan by which our
mineral resources can be developed and transported

market. It is most, surprising to us that our
people should need one word more to induce them

appreciate the sources of wealth by which they
surrounded, and determine, at any sacrifice, to

have the facilities by which they can be conveyed

market.
The advantages which we need are now within

our reach, if we do what we can to assist te
Navigation Company. Do our part, and we vjl
have ournver improved by Locks and Dam

will have constant Navigation a large amount of

capital and enterprise introduced our minerals
veloped an avenue to market afforded a reven

millions per annum demand for our lands ct
ated and at prices as high as those of any oil
coal fielld. We are not to wait for others to Co

and do this work which is to confer on us si
great benefits. We must et ourselves, do
part, accept the pioposo! of the Navigation Co
pnny, which i ey'revieiy Ii oerai , and prove to
fym wc appellate t.ieu iiov.i. w--j t a
Vmce. fy

Gallant Boyd and the Union.
We take the liberty of publishing the following

extract from a private letter from a friend in the
blue grass portion of our State. From it will be
seen that the efforts of gallant little Boyd are ap-

preciated by the friends of the Union in other por-

tions of the State, and also that the same motives
whieh governed us pervaded the State in the recent
election, a devotion to the Union and a determina-
tion to sacrifice party and all other considerations
for its perpetuity:

Moi'.vt Sterling, Kt., Aug. 11, I860.
My Dear Sir: Hurra for Boyd county! again I

say, hurra for Boyd county ! I 335 majority. God
bless Boyd and her people. I know they love the
Union and will never bow to Northern fanaticism
nor to Southern, Yancey, Breckinridge, Fire-eatin-

Disunionists. . Lincoln and Breckinridge, section- -

alists and both tending to the same result. No
wonder the Black Republicans in Ohio and other
free States, issued orders for all of their followers
in Kentucky to vote for the Southern sectional fac
tion. Extremes meet and they both agree in seeking

flismemberment of our blood bought, glorious
Union. It was mad for any sane man to have im-

agined for a moment, that our people, the glorious,
potriotio sons of the hardy pioneers of the dark
ana bloody ground, who so gallantly, in the war
of 1812, emulated their ancestors of the revolution

in, would ever entertain the idea ot a sundering
of the Union of our glorious States, and trailing
the flag of the Union in the mud, dirt and filth of
nullification and Disunion. Kentuckians may dif-
fer as to the policy of the nation, but never as to
its unity never will our State rree to a separa-
tion and dismemberment of our blessed Confeder-
acy. The luck of John C. Breckinridge eould
never sustain him when his principles lend to a
rapid disruption ot t ie Lnion. Uy his course lie

now prostrated, and I presume, forever although
the favorite of fortune he has permitted hie nnhal -

lowed ambition to lead bun so near to the doom of i

traitor to his country that his countrymen will
hardly ever pardon him. Well, let hiin go down
to 6ilenceaud solitude his country, after he shall
have served out the offices to which be has been
elected, will let him. in retirement and seclusion,
lament, till his death, the doom which he designed
for his country. I shall never weep at his down-
fall his doom he richly deserves and such a doom
awaits his partizans.

, Kentnckv Agricultural JPa'n.

Tuesday, the 15th inst. T ,t f ( r,,nntr
held this week, the following are only part of those
to be held in the State, tak place during the fall.

Days.
NORTH-EASTE- X. . Ashland Sept. 183
Ky. Ag. fc Meeh. Ass.. Lexington Sept.. 11 4
Bourbon county Paris Sept. 4 4

Christian county Hopkinsvillc.Oct. 10 4
Central Kentucky ... .Danville Sept. 4 4

Daviess county Owensboro Oct. 9 4

Harrison county Cynthiana Sept. 18 4

Madison county. . . .Richmond Aug. 14 4

North Kentucky. .. . ..Florence Aug. 11 4

Owen county. ..... New Liberty. Oct. 25
State Society Bowlinggreen.Sep. 185
Salvisa Stock .uercer to uct. .) 4
Shelby county Shelby ville. . . Aug. 284
South-wester- Louisville. . . .Sept. 255

We hope the citizens of Boyd and surrounding
counties, will note specially that only a few weeks

will intervene before our Fair at Ashland will be

held. We cannot expect, as this is our first exhi-

bition, to compete successfully with those which

have been longer established, but we should feel

a pride in doing all in our power to make the ex-

hibition one which will do credit to our mountain
reeion. All things must have a beginning. Let

each farmer have sometlring to contribute, although
it may not have been bronght to that perfection
which he desires. By the comparison with that
which his neighbor presents, a spirit of improve-
ment will thns bcereated, and at each succeeding
Fair our exhibitions will improve, until we may
challenge competition from any portion of the State.

The preparation of the Fair Gi"ounds nt Ashland,
and the spirit and lilicraiity of Agricultural Socie-

ty, nier'tt the highest, co nine' d :lion, and should
secure for it the interest and support of every citi-
zen in this. Greenup, Lawrence auJ CarUr counties,
and we hope it will.

Ashland Items.
Coal Oil Wokks. Messrs. Thomas and James

Greer, of Covington, Kentucky, having become the
purchasers of the Kentucky Coal Oil Manufactory,
are now making preparations, by the addition of

new and improved machinery, for the extensive
manufacture of Cannel Coal Oil of the most supe-

rior quality. These gentlemen have also a large es-

tablishment for the manufacture of Crude Oil on

tho Kanawha, the products of whieh will be ship-

ped to Ashland to be refined. From the business
qualifications, energy and capital of the Messrs.

Greer, we may be assured that this establishment
will now be so conducted as to secure a largo and
profitable business.

The Darlinton Coal Oil Works are also in suc-

cessful operation, producing an Oil of very supe-

rior quality, and, as we hope, making the invest-
ment a profitable one to,the enterprising proprietor.

Ashland Hotel. This extensive establishment
has recently been leased by A. J. Bell, Esq., who

has refitted and furnished it. It cannot now fail to
secure to its patrons every comfort. The building
is very large, built expressly for, and admirably-adapte- use

to, the purposes of a Hotel. Th. present
host and his lady, as we are inform f Jghly
qualified to manage it, and we trj ' Va'sto
accommodate the public vr'fi

couragement which the- - rae r HeLexington and Big Sandt
of this road by the Commission f lc- -

crec of the Court, took place at is
8th inst. Hugh Means and cliolls,

jEsqs., of Ashland, were the pui. h.isv- - ,60,000.
i lie iuir:(iu?c iniwucs bill luuu, im y rights
and franchise. We learn from private sources
that the road was bought for a cornnrny in Ken- -

..!, ...i w ,
fluuiu oic iiiuw-j- icntial and

n t Vi v gentlemen The miM1 a meet- -

t .u t i-
-.l .....;nt.

l IHlAl tup emit" TTl njyvm. Vitico T t
ii ur with the Louisville and "'",B,'lUurwxi?w

1'"Vour.v?htterms they worjul complete the
road t. Sterling. We beliori', from the sale,

nd tho deep interest in tln6inpletion of the road
by the present owners, that a great portion will
soon be finished, and the entire route at do distant
day. We also understand that there is a desire to
extend that portion which runs out from Ashland

, .Timmeainieiy, so as to reacn tne large coal ana iron

Interests in mat vicinity, uur county, as well as
lall North Eastern Kentucky, are deeply interested for

- i
in tne completion ol tins road. J here is no im-

provement which will develope a richer portion
of Kentucky or tend more to advance our lands,
and we trust we can now with confidence look, at
an early day, to the enjoyment of the benefits
which its completion will confer.

Democratic Convention.
The Douglas Democracy met in Convention, at

Louisville, on the 11th inst, by their delegates.
Eighty seven counties were representee1. From the
Louisville Democrat we learn it was one of the
largest Conventions ever assembled in Kentucky. I

Resolutions were passed endorsing Douglas and
Johnson and the distinctive principles of this
branch of Democracy. Hon. J. C. Mason, of Bath,
and the Hon. Arch. Dixon, of Henderson, were ap-
pointed Electors for the State at large.

ror. congressional electors. as
1 L. S. Trimble, of McCraken.
2 E. D. Walker, of Ohio.
3 John A. Finn, of Simpson.

wwjjXJiree n .

5 E. A. Graves, of Marion
6 Theophilus Garrard, of Clay.
7 Marion C. Taylor, of Shelby.
8 John Jackson, of Fayette.
9 Walter Chiles, of Montgomery.

10 G. Clay Smith, of Kenton. of

A large number of Assistant Electors were nom-
inated in each District. D. K. Weis, Esq., of Ash-
land, is the Assistant Elector for this portion of the
9th District. A better appointment in the parly
could not have been made, as we know no one who
will discharge his duties with more zeal and abil-
ity. Great enthusiasm and spirit prevailed with
a determination to make no terms with the Breck-
inridge wing.

Coal Oil '
J)

lhese spring,",,) uanj- .,.i.T.ig'mo; attention
in the valley of Sandy., We learn froin(p-im- e gen-
tlemen who have been upon Paint creek, in John-
son county, for the purpose of mnking an invest-
ment in the Coal Oil Springs, that the efforts of
Hinkley and Gillfillen have been successful, having
struck a vein of Oil at the distance of l.'JO feet.
Geo. R. Dixon 4 Co., another firm, came to a good
vein at the distance of 100 feet. This adds in-

creased value to the resources of the Sandy valley.
It also makes more evident the importance of the
proposed improvement of the Big Sandy river.
With the improvement of our river by Locks and
Dams, capital and enterprise would soon fill our
valley, our resources would be developed and it
would be the richest portion of Kentucky.

Editorial Change.
Thomas M. Green, formerly editor of the Frank-

fort Commonwealth, has purchased the Maysville
Eagle, and in connexion with Wm. P. Tremble,
Esq., will conduct the editorial department. Led

The high reputation of Mr. Green for talent, lit-

erary taste, as well as a thorough acquaintance with
the politics of our country, will increase the influ-

ence of this venerable and popular journal. We
welcome Mr. Green into the 9th Congressional Dis-ric-

feeling assured that his efforts in connexion
with our friend Tremble will accomplish much for
the cause of the Union party, during the present
campaign.

Communicated.
Mr. Editor : A few days ago I visited our neigh

boring town, Ashland, and took a ride through the
fair grounds. I was aware of the natural beauty of
the place, but ha not the least idea of the great
improvements made within the last month or two
What was beautiful by nature has, wilh industry
nnd tanei i,0(,n ma,le ol,e f ,he iamlsomi,,t fll;'r

grounds in Kvntuckv. The track is about three
fourths of a mile in length, and wide enough for
three carriages abreast, and lesides being smooth
is so nearly level as to offer no impediment to the
speed of horses. There will be stalls prepared to

p horses in over night, and water in abun-
dance the last of which is often difficult to get
at fairs.

Inside the track is a large areaand covered with
the most lienutit'ul shade trees in which the Floral
Hiil.Lis liemir any-ted- . W ii Il ' ''il' a

Ol llumilChV and II t he ..v??4- a f.i --r1'
......v, mi.,, j.ii.uutKj iirm BIAK'K will i i...

voralily wilh those oTany portion of. "''t Stale.
Certainly great credit is due to the ciu of Ash
land for this handsome improvement.

Not the least attractive object in the abPre place
is the Mammoth Hotel which is under the proprie-
torship of John Bell, Esq., just the right luau TH

have charge of that elegant building. From our
own knowledge we can say that he keeps a first
class hotel in the true sense of the phrase.
Whether or not he is in any wise connected with
John Bell of Tennessee we are unnlile to say ; nor
are we i u formed that he is "sound on the goose,"
but we are sure of one thing, that contrary to the to
popular saying he can keep a hotel. Alva.

a
Constitutional Union State Convention in Indi-

ana. The Indianapolis Sentinel of Thursday s

the proceedings of the Bell and Evkrktt Stale
Convention held in that city on the da3- - previous. It
says :

"The State Convention of the Union Party.
The State Convention of the friends of Bell nnd
Everett assembled at the Metropolitan Hall in this
city yesterday. There were several hundred dele-
gates present, representing every Congressional dis-
trict in this State. The delegates were a fine-loo-

ing body of men, and during the proceedings of
me uoiiveniion mnnitestea much earnestness ami
enthusiasm for the cause in which thev were en-

gaged. A full electoral ticket was nominated, and
the resolutions and address to the people of the
State manifest a determination to make a gallant
fight for their Presidential nominees."

Pfnnsylvania Comiso. The following new Bell
and Evcrrlt. journals are about to be issued :

Constitution. Lancaster, Pa. The t'nion Bell,
Xewville, Cumberland Co., Pa. Blair County
Anft'nean, Altoona. Pa. Star, Tyrone
City, Pa. Montgomery Presse, (Oennaii) Norris-town- ,

Pa. And a paper nt Heading, name not
known. Those marked are already"issued.

Spirit of the Campaign.
Bell and Everett Meeting at New- - Orleans.
New Orleans, August 2. A meeting of the

friends of Bell and Everett was held here last even
ing, and was largely attended. Twelve speeches
were delivered, and much enthusiasm manifested.

Bell and Everett in Missmsir-r-i Ala meeting
of the National Union Executive Committee, held
the l8tli inst., in Jackson. Miss., a series of reso-
lutions were adopted declaring a strong faith in the
ability to carry that State for Bell ai.d Everett,
and recommending the formation of clubs in every
county, and the careful circulation of campaign
documents.

At a meeting of the friends of Bell and Everett
in Tippah county, Mississippi, the following reso-
lutions were adopted :

Resolved, That as the Republican party is mak
ing a direct war. upon the most vital interests of
the South: and as the Democratic TTiTFiv has. by
its division at this critical period, lost all chance
of successfully opposing Republicanism, it behooves
lis. as friends of the Union, to rally to the support
of the only national and constitutional pary now
in the field.

Resolved, That wethercforc pledgeour partycor-dia- l

and unwavering support to those well tried
conservative statesmen, Bell and Everett, and will

every honorable means to secure theirelection
believing that therein lies the only hope for the
rescue of our country from the perils that now sur
round her.

Col. A. P. Hall of Benton is in town. He brine"
favorable reports from that Democratic strong

reports that a portion of the Democrats in In.
county will vote lor Hell and iverelt, as they ar
disgusted with theirown candidates. The Cohxv

in fine health and spirits. Carrol Patriot, Tenn.
A Bell and Everett Sentinel on the North

Eastern Bounory. Mr. D. N. Clark, a patriotic
Union man of Eastport, Maine, has raised a Bell
and Everett flag on a staff seventy feet high, situ-
ated on the mostenstern point of land in theUnited
States. The flag is inscribed with Cte names of
"Hei-van- Everett." f Lfgmf- -

Tf'i.i. AND EvEItKTT MfV. fym OUT
i. tl...iir . Lm "country

ari:e iniinterM men who ha .herto been
noting w ith Republicans, repudiar' e Lincoln
and will vote for Xk-.'-l aiiU i.i. ttorcrsicr
Times.

Another Aecrssiox i Alabama. The Messen
ger, published t. Livingston, Ala., has hoisted the
Constitutional Union nag, and entered the campaign1
with energy and zeal.

Political Movements ix North Carolina. Hon
Henry W. Miller, Dcmicrnlic Elector for the Wake
District in North Carolina, has declined and wilK

support Bell aud Everett. North Carolina is good
the Union sandidates by a handsome majority.

The Hon. George E. Badger delivered a speech
recently at Raleigh, in which he declared himself
for Bell and En-re- t t.

The Goldshu'o' Independent has laid aside its
neutral. ty and oime out, for Bell and Everett. So
also, the Scotland Neck (Halifax) News.

Kenti'CKV. Eon. John. J. Crittenden made a
glorious rallying speech at Shelhyville, Ky., lately.
Messrs. Maliory, Bullock and Whitenkerspoke du-

ring the day. Tne enthusiasm amused was of the
most cheering character.

The following extract from a letter of J. F. Bab-
bit, a Douirlas democrat, appeors in the Cincinnati
Evening Times (Independent:)

"I think Kentucky will go for Bell and Everett
will sell SS.IJ'oT worth of real estate for $1 if

Breckinridge carries Kentucky, or $10,000 if he
don't. If anybody wants to Lack Breckinridge's
chances for Kentucky, he can get any amount here,
from $100 to $10(1,000."

The Louisville Journal remarks that Bell and
Everett have an important advantage in being the
second choice of a. I the other parties. This is true

regards the frieads of Douglas and Lincoln ; and
though the friends of Breckinridge secretly prefer
Lincoln and llnmbn to the ITnion candidates they
dare not avow it ; out would go for Bell and Ever-

ett as second choice.

Good News ehom Kentickt. Blnomlield, Ky ,

July, 25, 1600. The people of this State nre fully
aroused to the great importance of securing the
election of Bi ll and Everett. The disunion faction

the Democratic parfv are now greatly alarmed,
for it looks at present as if Douglas would bydJ
Breckinridge even in his own Stale ; and no mr!
doubts but Bell will carry this State by a large
majority at least 20,000. The Douglas and Breck-
inridge men nre pitied against each other in earn-
est. The have deadly hatreds towards each oth-
er. Each side say they would vote for Bell before
they would fur each other's candidates. The in-

dications are at present that Bell will carry theen-tir-

South, with the exception of the
State of South Carolina.

If the North wonld do half as well a- - the South
for Bell, he vouM t. elects by the p leole by an

ee.'W f r 'e . .

Mtssisfiiri'i. I he Memphis Apj
contnius the following:

KintT, Miss, Julifo. 1?G0

Below I send you the result, of the ff.ie taken at

Hambleton's beat in this county ( Tippah.) F
the last few years it lias voted Democratic.

Bell, 60
Douirlas, 47
Breckinridge, 15

The Defeat or the Breckinridge Disi
in Alabama at the Late Election. On the firiMonday of August an election was held in man
if not all. the counties of .Manama for county offi-

cers. In the present, excited condition of the pop-
ular mind on political topicsthey were of course
warmly Contested, and afford an indication of how
the State will vote in November. The Montgomery
(Ala.) Confederation, of the 9rh inst., says :

"In this Congr-ssion- District, as far as heard
from, the Scceders are utterly routed in every county,
except Autauga, where there was no test. They
were bent one hundred and twenty in this (Mont-
gomery) county; one hundred and twenty-fiv- in
Macon"; one hundred in Chambers; and fifty or
sixty in Russell. Was there ever such an ihglori-ou- s

and rediculous beeining for a party thntchiini-
nearly all the votes in Alabama; and mind you,

here in this district was and is their stronghold.
Let the Douglas men herald it that here, in the
citadel of their strength, they can not carry a single
county in this Congressional District ! Poor fellows!"

It is now reduced nbnost to a certainty that fhe
only Slate in the Union that will choose Breckin-ridir- e

electors will be the old disunion State of
South Carolina. She wonld be carried ngninst
him if the people could vote, but in thatstronghold
of the Bolters the people are not allowed to vote
for Presidentor forState officers. The Legislature
takes that business off their hands! Cincinnuti
Enquirer. A

Bell and Everett Movements A meeting Tof

young men, favorable to the election of Bell and
Everett, is to be held on Monday evening, for

of creating a live and permanent organV
z.ition to do the active wont oi me cauipiuL'n -
From what we ran lenriij the organization will
of a novel character, nnd will be apt "to create
stir during the campaign.

On Tuesday next, the Bell and Everett men .

the Twelfth Ward will erect a beautiful libert r

pole on Central avenue, between Bank and Dnytori
After the pole is erected, in the evening, there will
bespeakinir. All the Bell and Everett Clubs of
the city have been invited to participate. Vincin
nati Timet.

Virginia Democratic Conveiy' VThe -.. - 'Vhc LVm.M-r.-wa-

.Id Etale Conv.nti I on ..jT'fn '

Pr 'ckinridc'c wing at Chnrlutrftville, ;nd tl te '.?- -

lasV Staunton. We have received' no .ivV letails
of the proceedings. We annex some dispatches
ye have taken from the Cincinnati Times. From
ivYieations , there is no probability of an union of
Tne Democracy of the Old Dominion.

Charlottsvillf., Va., Arrgnst 17.

A dispatch to the Herald says nothingof import-
ance was done yesterday in the Breckinridge Con-

vention, save the adoption of a resoulution, offered
by Hon. William C. Smith, appointinga Committee

communicate with the btaiinton Convention Kn
.1... ... a n.n,,nni.n nml ii nmivtep teritls
for such compromise, should that Convention sin

willingness to enter into negotiations for tli

purpose. A Staunton dispatch savs the Doiigl'
Convention will not off.-- any compromise, but will
take into consideration nnv that are made froln
Charlottsville. Fusion is impossible, except
their terms.

A special dispatch to the Alexandria Gazette
Stnimlon. savs at the afternoon session, sever
propositions for a compromise were made, but wi
overwhelmingly rejected.

The Covention has adionrned till
Duncan McRae, of S. C, spoke to a large crowd

last night.
Richmonp, August 17.

A telegraphic dispatch to the Whig says that
when the message fiYm Cnarlottsville was received
at Staunton for a Committee of Conference, a feel
ing prevailed that the Breckinridge men should
come to them if they w ished to settle differences.

A dispatch to the Enquirer says that such a

proposition will not be entertained by the Breckin-
ridge men.

Stacntox, Va., August 17.

The Convention has adopted a resolution inviting
Mr. Douglas to risit Virginia; abo a resolution re-

affirming the Faltinioie t'latlbrm, declining Doug- -

las and Johnson regularly nominated, and denounc-
ing the Administration.

Charlottesville, Va., August 17 P. M.
A resolution was offeted in the Convention this

afternoon, to instruct the Electors that, if necessa-
ry to prevent a Republican triumph, they cast the
vote of the State for either of the other candidates.

A resolution was adopted reaffirming the Charles-
ton Platform, except as regards Cuba and the Pa-

cific Railroad.
Senator Hunter addresses the Convention

and Senator Masou

Charlottesville, August 17.

An s spirit is decidedly manifested
The report of the Committee on Resolu-

tions was read and unanimously adopted.
The first declares in favor of the slavery section

of the National Platform; the second provides for
the organization of a central executive committee,
of a central ticket, the fourth calls for a county or-
ganization, the fifth requests Messrs. Wise, Hunter,
Mason and Smith to canvass the State.

The Convention repudiates the Pacific Railroad.
A illoughby Newlin made a violent disunion

speech, which was received with much applause.
Mr. Smith, from the Conference, reported at four

o clock, that no arrangement had been made at
Staunton; but that the Douglas Convention had
appointed a Committee of five to correspond with
the Committee of this Convention.

Staunton, Va., August 17.
The Convention has transacted but little business

beyond appointing a Conference Committee,
Inch is eonternng with regard to the coin promise;
ut it is the general impression that there is not
he slightest chance of a reconcilliation. The

Oouglas Convention will probably frame a clear
ougias ticset

Staunton, Va., August 18.
Late last night the Douglas Electoral ticket was

adopted, as follows : Geo. Blow, H. S. Hopkins, J.
B. Stooeall, Jas. Garland, Benj. Randolph, G. II.
Cox, J. B. Elsworth, C. H. Rowe, O. W. Brent,

Robinson, J. A. Let.'gett, G. P. Hodge, G. W.
Hopkins, C. T. Stuart and W. G. Brown.

Charlottesville, Va., Augustl8.
In the Bref'H- - ii lee fcn.l Uh4 i' it' yi.i....

vesterdav, a resolution was adopl-- mo;lifyi!i the
electirnltich rf, and nppoin'iie'Senator Hunter

, Mnson e.()ovei n p Wise fin, Messrs Smit i

and Russell as electors.
A resolution was also adopted instructing the

electorals if Breckinridge cannot be elected to vote
as a unit so as to prevent the election of Mr. Lin- -

oln.

tS The following is the advertisement for Silt
ITtiver which appeared in yesterday's Frankfort
Commonwealth, on a wholeside of the paper. We
compress its type but cannot compress its spirit of

For Salt Kiver.
"INEXORABLE J2-- ! "INEXORABLE

LOGIC." iSii LOGIC."
THE PIRATICAL CRAFT,

DISUNION,
Will start on her first trip to the head waters of
Salt River from the Clerk of the Court of Appeals
Office, in Frankfort, on September the 12th, lc'G'J.

This vessel is pewter bottomed, and well secured
by " BOLTS "
OWNERS HONEST OLD ABE AND DIS-

HONEST OLD JIM.
Captain JuIIN C. EltECXINRIDGE.

His
Mate JOSEPH X LANE.

Mark

FIRST CLERK.... ...CLINTON MiCLARTY.
SECOND CLERK. . .KlKNEL WkoDERT S. PHOnn.

MUD CLERK Dictionary Fourestlu, of the
Maysville Express.

PILOTS WM. L YANCV, of the Southeri.
Confederacy
HENRY A. WISE, of Gizzard Fooc.

ENGINEERS Heriaii Magoffin.
'Thomas P. Poutlr.

STEWARDJAMES B. CLAY.
BAR KEEPERS A. G. Talbott.

Overton P Hogan.
CABIN BOY Gnat Gaither. Jr.

BOOT BLACK Jamvs Gorpon Bennett.
SURGEON Dr. Vallanpinoham.

LEGAL ADVISER A. ,1 .JA.MES.
REPORTER .1 AM ES P. METCALFE.

CHAM "in" MAIDS J. 1ri Er.
' f mm -

riH"ii 'r T PT sXvrTtr.ej
BA1U5ER A.

COOK IOI1N W. STEVEN?ON.
WATCHM AN ,' AM ES O. LEACH.

SHIP CARPENTER L. W. POWELL.
ENGINE GREASER SAM PIKE, of the Ninth

Legion.
CHIEF WH1STLETOOTS J. C. Noble.

F. L. McCiiesnev.
DECK HANDS Ky. Breckinridge Democracy.

Fli El GUT U UM I'll R EY M ARS1I ALL.
This craft will make her first trip as above, and

her second on the first Tuesday in November next
For passage apply to Tim. Cravens or George B.
Hodge, General Ticket Agents. Col. Jas. H. Gae
kahd iS also an Agent for the General Agents.

For further inlormntion applvon board or to Jas.
B. Beck, Wm. E. S:mms, H. C. Bihxett, and other
Yanceyite orators in Kentucky.

All aboard I Cast of that head line. Haul in
that plank. Give liera turn on thelarboard wheel.

"O. fare well. everylod3-.- " B00-I10- o.
"We are off for Salt River." Boo hoo-- o o o.

Old Age Beautiful is tl e old ajeof the riglit-eous- ,

beautiful as the slow, droojine;, mellow au-

tumn of a rich, elorious summer. In the old man,
nature has fulfilled her work ; she loads him with
the fruits of a well spent life, and surrounded ly
his well trained, obedient children, and his chil-

dren's children, she rocks him away softly to the
grave, to which he is followed by blessings.

The Union ladies of the interiorof Kentucky nre
having Bell and Everett printed on their bonnet
strings.

Two Bad Ca3es of Scrofula Cured.
New Vouk, June 10, 1859.

My daughter, two and a half years old, sutlered.
since her biilh, from scrofula, boils, oppression of
the stomach, and loss of appetite. 1 have been using

eruvian Syrup in her case., and I am happy to saj
she is restoid lo health.

The sa me wjs w ith mv youngest boy, Ttudolph.
eight months old. Ho su!fjred Irom scrofula: his
ears were sor-- and he had on d.ll'nrent pirts of his
body, scabs ol' a dmgerous character. I used the
I'eruvi n Syrup two weeks and my prefy boy is

perfectly well ; his ears are sound, and his entire
body is tree from scabs, etc.

R WIKCZORK.D. D.,59 West 41st St.

The writer of the above is an intelligent German
clergyman, and is highly esteemed by his people

"Peruvian Pyrup is a Solution of Protoxide nf
Iron, a new discovery in medicine, and strikes at the
root of disease bvrroducing healthy blood, the source
of all vitality afTie humn organism. Kor sale l

Druggists." Agents. V'.lv oi CKGatlettsburg.
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Notice to Contractors.
1)ROPOSALS will b received t tho store of John

C llett.iljurg, Boyd Co., Ky.. fo
furnishing biiiMnn; materalH nd csmpleting a Court
louse for said county in Ca tlel sbuifj, according to

one of three plans which wil be shown to any person
desiring to contract by Mr. Mi ns. The specifications
for each of said plans can a Iso be seen at the same
place, sepal-al- pionosals will be received for each
of the plans exhibeled, either lor the whole job, or
in such parts as persons may desire to contract for.
Persons who may wish to put in proposa la a re re-
quested to do so on or before the Saturday previous
to the 4th Monday in august, as tha undersigned are
required to report to the Boyd County Court on the
last named day. The proposition of each individual
shall not be suqject to the inspection of any one nn-t-

reported to the Court. Proposals will a Iso be re-
ceived at the same place for building a Jail lor said
county according to plan whirh may be seen at the
same place. J D. Ml MS )

D.P. GKIGF.K. li.""LIINO
July 28 T860.B9.4t D. K WEIS, 'Comittek.

COLEMAN'S
Sn t er n at i on til Hotel.MAtiAKA FALLS.

HIS fine Hotel is now ready to receive the travel
a. ing puDilc. in addition to the improvements

maae last year, u-i- nas been introuucen in every
room. Hot and Colli Baths- - A splendid Saloon has
uitii uuiii in wuicn rniians very Desi tables are
being placed and arrangements made for Ladies fjnd
ot tho vxercise arid pleasure of Ibllurds to enjoy
th 'tnselvei, which with the high ceilings ot the house,
perlect ventilation and beautiful grounds makes this
houseevery way desirable and attractive. Bll ly

1 O G O
IMMENSE SUCCESS!
HENRY E. HOYT& CO., Proprietors of the Great

"lit Book Establishment, No. 41 Bal
timore Mveet, otnnon., .Marylaod, would say los, ..I,,,,), r, f,.,,- nf,r,n . v,.,.!,. otMi'.s.r Expr .Tt "I consequence of he unequal-e.- l

patronage that Js h..en besloned upon them nioce
the introduction oO heir

NEW SYSTEM,
they r enabled to otl.ir such iiiducernHn's as cannot
be equaled bv any Irilt Booli Concern in the world.

i;Vi:iiYBOl)Y IMtEFFltS
sendinc; to Henry lloyt & C. for books, lYonr. th
lact th.it all who send to them are sure of beinj
fa ir I v i'oi It wilh.

The New Method of Distributing Gifts SECURES
TO 1H h .'UltCtl A.ShR superior adv antages. ( is
in net, the onl y straight forward and impartial Sys
tem in existence.

ALT, ARE SATISFIED.
No matter whether y on visit the tnre of Henry E

Hoy t fii Co. in pL'ison , or send you r ordor hum dis-

tance, you will receive the same attention and the
SAMR CHANCE

for the valuable articles.
XT Remember f hi- Book--C-

Spec i a a ttcntion is ra lied to pgns 4 a nd 0 of II. K
Hoyt Sl Go's New rlassiliud cataou, in which il

will be saen that they oftor better indiiremeuU and
the la rgest per centage to pet sons who will

ACT AS AGENTS FO It Til FM.
Persons out of emploympnt who are desiroug of

pillaging in an honorable and (mfiuble business will
please

REAR THIS B i)IIM.
Henrv b. Hoy t Sl Co attribute a be. tor class of

Gilts, all of which are ,

ISIFl't AD VAIlAltl K.
No worthless Gifts are presented to purchasers.

See paes ti, 1 and H in regular catlmie.llinry L'. lloyt Sl Co. allow purchasers to select
from a large and magniikent tock of Books, among
which may be lound

ALMOST KVL'RVTIIIG
in the shape of reading matter, carefully selected
aad sold at the rejjula r u dvertUpd prices.

Books of Kact.
Books of Fiction.

Books cf Devotion.
Books of Amusement.

Books tor tlte Old Folks.
Books for the Young Folk-- ,

fjooks for Boys. Books aonut Sailois.
Books, for Girif. Books about Soldiei s.
Books lor Lovers. Books about Indians.
Books lor Sweethearts. J'.ooks about Hunters.
Hooks lor Wives. Books about Heroes.
Hooks lor Husband. Bouks about Kitiiots.

Books for Farmers.
Books for Mechanics.
Book1 for Merchant.1,
Books tor Phvsicuns.
liooks lor Ij w yei s.
Books for Statesmen.

Books of ffunio'r. ('ncpei's Novels.
Books of Poetry. Hti lwer Novels.
Books of Travel. i'ickrns' Novels.
Books of History. Vvpv!v Novel.
Hooks ol Biiifjrauhv U' S U fcV'"-

,fcouit.u Irving- T Popula r Tales
J. T. Liuren's Rpvrli:tit v Stories.

Cecil li. Hai Biographies
W. Gilmore Simins' ii.'irira U.'collei-l.on.s-

JJjyji J Travels an.i Adventures
All the writic.gj of everv slantUiil author in every

department of literature, in every style of binding,
at the publisher's lowest prices.

If vou si-- boo Ii von Aant, published, no mstter
A'liere or by whom , send to Henry K. lloyt & Co., 41

Ba Itimore Street, Ba limn e, M a ry la nd, a nd by ' re-

turn mail von will receive it and a

ii ani!no;ti i; ri ft hew.
By sending vouruideia to Henry K. ilot & Co.

you never loose
"

YOU ALWAYM AIX
Comply w ith pag'? 4 a nd 5 ol thei. 'Catalogue and

perfect satisfaction is guaranteed. So there is not a

possibility for any person to lose by patronizing the
Great Southern

GIFT BOOK STORE.
It is a capital wa to j t good Book and actually

make money by the operation.
II E. MoytSt Co. havedislvibuted Gold and Pilvei

Watches, t.ocli-'ts- , cha ins, 'M'ver Plated Ware, Sew-

ing Machines, Crape Shawls, Lace collars, SilU Dres-sos- .

Musical lustrum Liits, Kngravins, &c, &c, to
the amount of

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS
since theircomriieucemeut in 1S54.

IVcnrly 63,000
worth of pioperlv g venaay by Henry K. Hoyt St

Co. during the st cu.
1VII-- VOl' ItECKM R

from Henry E lloyt & Co., Baltimoie, Md.

First Every purchaser receives a valuable Book
worth the money invested.

Sccnnd A II purchasers whether at the Storp
tliemel vrg or ordering from a distance receive wi h

each a Gift varying in ya hie from Kiftvcents
to On k lluvnuKD Doi.i.a u, without extra chmgc

Third The Gifts inall cases accompany the lloous.
Fourth written ceiti'icaie accompanies every

Order, by which tho-.- ordering or subscribe s, to the
Agents may learn the result of iheir investments and
receive their Books ani Prizes without the, slightest
difficulty.

WHAT TIIK CSFTS CONSIST OF.
Gold ate lies worth Ii vu to $ I0U.

live r W atches wf.rth trom $la to $25.
Ladies, Gent i and Misses Gold chains,

Worth firm $'i .50 U 25.
Gold I ocketa worth from $2 50 to$10.

Gold Bracelets, v Lava Set,
Gold Tliimbles, ( Cameo Sets,
Witch Keys aril fT,oks, Mosaic Sets,
Studs and Ircve Bit tons, ' Jet Set-- ,

Pens and Pencil. I Coral Pats, ,
Gents' I'ins, Miniature SetS. r

Ldiesi'ine crp- ShnvU.- -

) Worthjvom ?5totl0.
Indies Rich T,' collars, Sleeve aud caps,

m

IV A IV T E D .
SITUATION by young man a clerk. Ha
had several years experience bolh as salesman

and Bonl Keeper. Will go to any part of the country,
A line addret'ed to J. J. M iller, Editor Sandy Valley
A dvocate, will receive prompt attention.

August 15, 1HGU.

ItEGTJIJAIt
Portsmouth & Parkersburg Packet

STEADIER MELROSE.
CAPT. J. S. I1URD. S. P. SIMl'SON, Clukii.
WILL leave 1'ortsmouth for l'arker.i- -

every Monday and Friday t LffAJrT
12 o'clock, M., passing Big Sandy at 6 p.
in. Returning leaves Paikeihbiirg everv Sunday and
Thursday at 9 o'clnrk, A. M., passing liig Sandy itIIP. M. Connect at PorUmooth with Bostona for
Cincinnati and at Parkernburg wilh Wheeling packet.
Freight and passengers taken throned to Pittsburg
and Cincinnati. J. N. LODWICK & SON",

6,'-l- Agents, Portsmouth.

NOTICE.LI, persons are hereby warned Irom purchasing aI Bill of Exchange for J330 00, dited Louisville,
Ky , April 7th, 18ti0 dra-- by Davis, Waller,
Evans & Co., upon Henry Bradley, of Gatlettsburg,
Ky., the same being payable six months from date to
the order of the drawers, at the Bank of Ashland,
Ashland, Ky.. Said Bill of Exchange having been
paid all futurue transfers will be at the peril ot' the)
purchasers. WILSON &. KIRKPATRICK,
60 3t General Collecting Agents and Attorneys.

Baltimore Advertisements.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

ISO .llXORTIIUOIVAKDSTIIKliT,
Two door North nf the Howard lloune. Baltimcrt.'THE undersigned, having made laign additions totheir stock, are prepared to furnish House Keep,ers, Country Merchants and others, with such ar-
ticles as they want, on the very best terms. Brush-
es, Wooden Ware, Blooms, Baskets, Mats, Cordaffe.
Massei's B minnte Cream Freezers. Relrigeia."
tors, upright and chest-t- he most approved kinds.
Mater Coolers, in Wood or Metal. 'J in and Wir
Sa'es. r- ether most approved Fruit and

. : ," "'"""'nil ruled vaie, Albatis an
Vi, o'.'c ami 'leaBoiler, Wa.t.i-s.'Ch- fling Iji.h, Knives and K.iks'

Mills Table Ca.tors. Old Domm
Mioveland Tongs. Nurse Lamps. Toilet Sets FootTubs, Math Tubs. Kiii'e Cleaners. Wire Dish Cveralable Mats, together with a variety of ar.irl,...
till and necessary to H Hot r Jt Da v iVPatent Excelsior Washing Machines. We invitomerchants and others visiting our cilv to a,. exainin.lion of onr stock. 50-l- GEO. A. MILLS A CO.
chau. cv brooks: nrTaiTJAMtS KOI. TON, ..,,.

BROOKS. FULTON & CO.
Vhol.sl(. Dpj.1i ri inIJOOTS, SHOES,HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,

o. 31B Iiiiltimure St., llnltimoie.
O L II extensive stock enablos u. to oiler great

the Kentucky trade and we invitotheir special attention. 5u ly..wiia., o n. cook, c z. n. bam, at.II. J. WLI.'UECAUGH & 0.
(Successors lo Wei delaugh. Smit It & CoVs---- -

Importers, and IValersinFancy G-oodj- s,

Hosiery, Gloves and Trimmings generally
3M JiaUunore St., Corner f Sharp, iiutlunore
50-- 1 y.

wm. A. r,:A..T, a7JRToTi.17Er,
I. K. R.CKAUB, r. a.KOON,.

DEAN. CRABBE & CO.
Wholnalp L)ckrs in

DllY GOODS,
Ao. 243 '''orjSy i7 Jfovorer and Oharles,

y E specially invite the Hade ol 'Kerttick v to ex- -
amine our extensive s ock, feeling confident wo... oner such inducement as will make it theirterest to buy.

60--

('ouxws house,UALTUJtMu., ii;r.
rpiIlS line house, has been lilted up in a very

ing manner and i i:, full tide ol operation. Tholadies anaitmenr. ,v. ir......,., . -- t .. ..- - r .gn-rsoic-
. Bomhouses Slider the per-nn- supervision of

i.'j,r.l. I n. LUtt.ll.tl & SON,Lateof the Astor House and St .Nichnbs'lTotol.

0i. w. now A K 1) . JOHN' II COI.K,
Wjl. K. CCK K, IK.

GEO. W. HOWARD & COt, o ...j
Wholesale D.mIcis in Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
.VA'.-y"'''"''0- mB" S'rct.-Bvtt- .m t.constantly on h nd a lull assortment ..f l)i y

- vjuut. in vi nil u rue v t r. n nf i... ... -

i

J. F. 'low j

WHftl.KMTR DKALKh lfjD 3Lvt "ST-- O O Q X S ,
Hats, Caps, , Bonnets and' Notions,

t ront t., Portsmouth. Ohio
now in htote an iiiimeiiKe stork ofHAVING Spiing and Summer Goods. 1 would in-

vite the ttention of merchants to the fcame. Parties
who nuke their main punhaj-e- East, will find it
convenient to replenish as they may need, at hort
notictt.

Orders filled to bct advantage, and on as good
U'i in as if the pui cha oer were present .

J K. TO WELL.
Portsmouth, 0., May 9, 1800-13-- v.

.V IS. S C IS O O Jj .
rJ"MiE suhsciiber a graduate of col leg" prornfrj to

L ( pen a mhool in the Acadeny in Gatleitsburg
on the st.Monda y in September The course
of instnution will be thorough including H tho
higher branches V.f English a s w ci as claie-tc- .

Terms, pavahlo pne middle session and re
ma inder at t he close.
Kor the prima ry branches of Enpli.-.- for term

of live months $5 00
First preparation for live months jo (..()

A'adLiiiic course " " 15 00
Latin and Greek extra 7 00

An additional tee of 60 tnts per each scholar for
incident! I expenses --

. Keference the most ant Nfactorv as to qualificaticna.
chara r tor. & c. ill be durinj; my a licence be-
tween llis antl the -t 'Seplrju ber. I fully
refer to Mr. Jorrt V.)!!n.sn. For the inloi tr, sLrnVTvC
hoe at a d ista nc e 1 w i II st a (e ha t bo rdipg ta n I

obtained in private houses for schollars and at nn d- -
erate prices. W. H. Y.

DELAND & GOSSAGE,
7 -- I- c 7 6West 27" o x t li St.,

. Ai" iuw ollering their splendid stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS!
, At neatly i educed prices.

BAJIEGE 1) R E S S GOODS!
AT 12. 20. 2. AND 37 j fl'M'S.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BAREGE ROBES
AT . i. . Hi. gl2. 14 AMi Hi.

RICH GRENADINE ROBES'.
AT Iti, AND 438.

Elegant Dress Goods !

By (he Vanl.at Sl and tl 55. WnrthSI Ml.nH$2.
MOCpOt-O- BAREGC GOCOS -

"1 flv tlieTaid lull vlp'(v. -

BL AUK WORSTED GRENADINES !

.At.fi.'. 7t.87 cenfs anil l.
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